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AN EASTER POEM 

M 

What They •ymb*l&e. In Varieue 
Countri**—-•l**»*d In Italy. 

There are many miperstftlon* In con 
DPCUOD with Eu*ter, and:eatlj country > 
ha* a custom of celebrating It peculiar! 

while each varies, tbey I 

for Baste* 
ISS LILLIAN > AN "RUNT (jfi]> ^ ^yg^j^ ,^ *«»I..I.«.»I...» i* .̂ ^rt.iii*^ I 

liitd i|iiit* imide up ber mind „„„„. h j l , 
u.-ver.. under mill clrcum-l. ",'***"' D ,« l ,_ •• — - ! . . ,. . , . » . . . . 
stani-m to riiwak to Mr '"M «n,*» *° observe thespirit of spring , gins to live! today. and of Its spirit 

Because h e lived this world be-
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Trankfort Hindu 
CMld deli.* all \w pleased. 
Brunt knew 

And wli4-n ,MIXH \ H I . Brunt knew 
anything there wan nothing would 
Chang* tier opinion. Miss Van Brunt 
Bad S**p the verses In the magsxlue 
aerself As she read tbeni aba realised 
at once that Mr. Frankfort bad writ 
tan them. 8ue remembered how aha 
had talked to dim of the new gown 
she waa to wear at church on Baiter 
•ad the creation from Pari* tint waa 
to adorn her bead. And then what 
• deapicable thing Mr. Frankfort bad 
tonal She read the hateful line*: 
Not (rein * maw grown garden. 
HOT yet from a forest hilly. 
Her from flower aland. 
Nor florist's hand 
Doth com*rmy Kaiter illy. 
Bat freah from the ahop of the milliner 

man" 
And the ladle*' tailor really, 
la flounce* and ribbons and satins ana 

lllk*. 
•b* cornea, my Enter illy 

Mlaa Van Brunt read the poem 
•gain and then tore It np and cried. 

The uaber at St. Murk's did not know 
the feeling that Mine. Van Brunt enter 
tained "for Mr Frankfort or he would 

WlllianiKrankfohJ Mine, "And all Christian* rejdlc* that ujj birth thtS d a * » the anntvef 
Mlaa Van tbe Lord of life forever won Victory "" - - = 

orer death. Among the many quaint 
superstition* la tbe old Aryan one 
which typifies the return of the sun 
of springtime by a golden cgf—eft's 
being distributed at tbe early equinox 
by. priests to strengthen tbe hopes of 
tbe people that the bleak, cold days of 
winter might soon cease and a" bright
er time enaue. 

Tbe Persians believed that tbe earth 
waa batched from ao Immense egg on 
Easter morning. Tbe Aryans also be-

EASTER IN 

A Banter time, when through
out Christendom the suffering 
death; burial and resurrection 
of Christ are ao vividly de

scribe* tbe thought* of many millions 

tary.—Edward Everett Hale. 

A legend of the Greek church 
tetuTUt that OUT Lord Uted to feedjare concentrated upon Jerusalem, Aft-

therpbna round h u rootherV d o o r * •" f a a . >nturie. many doubtiea. 
when h e waa a boy; moreover, that 
the robin never left the lepulcher 
till the resurrection and at the as
cension joined in the angels' song. 

lleved the nun to be a large golden joy to many a ship, and, glancing 
egg which was consuuitly rolling near- | o n t n e ,hore, ten thousand spires 
eat* r n t h u A O K I I I . _ . _ ' . _ . . • 

wonder what care is taken of the ac
tual tomb of Christ, And bow does It 
appear? 

Although in a land ruled by Mobam-
medsns, tbe holy sepulcber Is never 
without Its guard of Christiana night 

* , i A L I;_L» L L. <* *•?• i o l n t a u , k f o u r fsiths-the 
Across t h e sea the tight brought c»tbo\lc. Greek. Coptic and Armenian 
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AN EASTER CAROL 
THK Muter walked where Hiies Muter walkwl 

irnr. 
Bo fair, so purr, ao whit*. 

ao glorious in Judah'i land. 
a» k»n»r to tne »i«ht -

His eyes saw beauty la their tors* 
As, foMsd to hia breast. 

He llaaeryd e'er tbe sweat p-fuiue. 
The Sowers ke knrtd beat 

I 

er to the earth. 
With the Jews, 

-are represented by monk*. 
While tbe Copts, a* Christian de-

ID L J 1 J -II J •c*ndanta of tbe ancient Egyptians are 
aMbe Delineator, iftasheg the glad lUuminabon anq'tenaed. are not so numerous a* tbe _ . .*«>* tue tfe«ueui«f,, • " ^ - " - T - *>"—— ^-^-~ :—;--r -̂-T-*|T 

the egg beciime a tjiie of tboir rescue '• trembled to the rolling organ be-i01'1*™' tn«J' b^e tbelT <"hapei» in the 
from theMiHl of bondnsB. and intheirL __,r ,i . , „ , „ j . I^L , r / ^ k « . . i c h u r c h o f th" R b l j r ScPttlcher, and 
feast of the pnssover eggs occupied a . , ™ 1 , h * | K ? U n d * *0^!? , ^ ,*"™! ;tbelr priest, live Jn an adlolning n.on 
conspicuous piiu-e in the service*. It tian s exultation. It is the Lordsastery 
waa their ccinflectlou with tbe latter. J , v , n J tL - „ „ „ . l Anv ni r«iir.l By three, of these guardian bodies the 
that llnall> .-aueed them to be used by, "" " " a Yf " " ^ °%°l ?**• .sacred liturgy Is.celebrated every day, 
C'hclstimis the- world over in celebrate,Tection.—•Hehry W « d Beecher. .beginning at m|dnlgbt Tlje Greeks 

f _ — officiate first, the Armenlans'next and 
There are great merits about the. Franciscan" Cathollca last. 

JjLEach has numerous chapels lu the 
Church of the Holy Sepulcber, and 

Ing Easter- the egiT of resurrection 
into a new llfe-^prjugiug a message of, 
Ufe from death, as it were, 1 Eastet as an annual least day. 

The TyroleHc Easter egga are similar 
to our valentines, for, besides being 
most beHiitlfully tinted, they bHve.in 
unique lettertiiK mottoes representing 
appropriate wl.siie* for tbe recipient*. 

jThe priests of "Italy blesa alt eggs 
brought to service on Eaater morning, 
and each person carries his back home, 
where tbey are placed on a kind of al
tar arranged for the purpose, surround
ed by lighted candles and often flow
er*. Tben tbe members of tbe family 
and any guests abiding with them eat 
these holy eggs aa a safeguard against 

boiled before they are taken to tbe 
church. 

says to us: •^Put on your best each concentrates every effort toward 
clothes, think your best thoughts 'preserving intact the rtghta acquired 
and be as oood and haDDV as vou t n ,°« r*b centuries of occupation; 
ana De as gooo. ana nappy as you y e t o y e r a „ tbege nleu t h # T n r k , t 

ts he who holds the key to the sacred 
door, exacting tribute from all who en
ter except at certain hours of the day. 
Even the monks are obliged to pay. 
-Moreover, never a festival Is cele-
l bra ted tbat Moslem soldiers are not 

PASSOVER AND EASIER. 

Do Not . 
d. I 

DtsnrraD ON roamta TSEB FLAOK 

certainly not conduct that gentleman 
seat a half down vacant seats to put 
aba beside Miss Van Brunt at the 
•aster morning service. Mr. Frank 
fort seemed unaware himself of the 
feeling which Miss Van Brunt bad for 

Why It la That Th.y Do No} Always 
Correspond, 

Since tbe events of holy week and' 
the resurrection took place during tbe 
Jewish passover it seems strange that 
the celebration in the synagogues and 
In Christian churches should not al-
ways be s t tbe same timet— gome yeare-
tbe times coincide, but they are often 
a week apart The explanation la tbat 
the Jewish calendar, which dates from 
the creation of the world. Is regulated 
by the rabbis .Their system is based 
on tbe lunar month, which Is often 
nearly two' days shorter than the 
month of tbe Chrlstlsn calendar. Cor
rections are-made, but Instead of a 
day such as ts added in leap year a 
month is added, so tbst some Jewish 
years consist of thirteen months. As 
Easter always falls on the first Sun
day following tbe full moon next after 

Idarch "' 
certain years causes a variation, be-

alm and smiled and apoke softly to 
her as he entered the pew and Insisted 
on finding the proper place for the-re- tween -the-psaauver jnd. -the. Christian 
soonslve readings In the prayer book. 

The. sermon was unusually dry. Miss 
Van Brunt tried to amuse herself and 
keep from turning her head toward 
Mr. Frankfort~by scribbling on the 
front page of the hymnal. She wrote. 
Net with saintly grace, but spinning tact, 

la clothe* ao loud and ailly. 
No ploty, but a boutonhlere. 

lit come*, my Kustar Blllle! 
She was suddenly conscious wbat 

She was doing and dropped the hymnal 
•down by her feet and stared Intently 
at the rector. Mr. Frankfort listlessly 
picked up the bymnnl. and It opened of 
its own'accord at the'" tlrat page. Mr. 
Frankfort read, looked aouiewunt sur
prised aiid~~then also Inscribed_some 
lines in the hymnal. Miss Van Brunt 
ajolte accidentally picked up tbe hymnal 
a short time afterward and read; 

She Is so radiant, fair and sweet. 
; . Yet she spurns me and 1* chilly 

Because of mnttazlne verso 
Kour months old br worne. 

Writ befor« I Knsw niy -laui*. — .. 
It Is said to IH! a sin to steal a pin. 

snd a much more heinous offenxp is it 
to carry away a eburch hytnnal sei nre-
ly tucked under one's jacket. Yet that 
1* what Miss Lilly Vuu Brunt did on 

can. T h e Lord pi Christendom 
ts risen. T h e spring is corning 
back. Lite begins again in the 
fields and parks and gardens. Let 
us be grateful to our Maker for life; 
let us rejoice in the present all w e 
honestly can and take as hopeful; 
a'vjew'or^ thefuture : as-common 
sense permits."~"-Edward S. Martin 
in "Times and Seasons." 

CARDS FOR EASTER. 

They VI* With Christmss Meseatea In 
Popularity Nowadays. 

The pretty custom of sending appro
priate cards s t Knster tlsae grow* in 
faror with every year, and the makers 
nf these rl*lnry M U M «r» h ^ n n l n * ; 't 
And almost aa many calls upon their 
Ingenuity and their skill to meet the 
Easter as to supply the Yuletlde de
mand. They no longer bold exclusive
ly to tbe religious character of the 
spring festival, as tbey did for a long 
time, or to tbe pictured celebrations of 
the legends deur to childish hearts. 

Whlls supplying plenty of carda deal
ing with these themes, tbey now reach 
out for motive* that deal solely with 
the signs of uwakeulug spring and 
with the thought* and emotions that 
these arouse even among those who do 

1. this additional month in not respond to tbe religious Interpre-
..»,-_ . tatloh of the day - - -

f Among tiu» year *- cards there are 
many quite elaborate nnd varied prea-

: j entatlons of tbe rabbit and the egg mo-
EasUr In Old ChasUr, England. j tlves. There are cut out bunnlea of 

In old cities old customs sre keptupi Ingenious construction and varied em-
much longer than anywhere else. TheiP'oyraent. dainty maids rising out of 
people retain some of tbe characteria-, flowers or ess* and flower cards and 
tics that distinguish their homes. Es-1 booklets In artl«tlc coloring and with 
peclally was this true of the city of j appropriate Inscriptions In tbe greatest 
Chester up to a few years ago. AJ-1 "srlety 
most from time Immemorial the may-; * humorous note bas been essayed 
or, the corporation and members of;.°r «OID<> darins designers, snd there 
the twenty ancient guilds of the city i »*» ''»'* K,r"' l n o l d fusbloned attire 
used to put aside their accustomed dig-1 '*sdlng fholr» of rabbits, downy chlck-
ulty and devote themsolves to football .ens devoting themselves to music, 
on Enstor day. while their edlfled chubby bable- "truggilng with band; 
townsmen looked ndmlrlngly on. Aft , boxes; while groteique rabbits look on 
or "the match was"ovcr7"lhe two iher-!ln wbnde'r The postcards Include ev-
Iffs of the city marched out of the cry variety of motive—humorous, floral, 
town to the field and competed with snlmsl snd religious, 
each other In the noble and skillful scl- *— 

festival 

N a pretty ratsabethaa cottage sur
rounded by shad* trees and s 
flower garden dwelt Miss Jssaa-
min* Sands and ber fair young 

ntaoe, Betty. Tb*> former wss a noted 
housewife and tried her utmost to add 
this same good quality to Betty's 
lengthy list of accomplishments. The 
two ladles were considered hnlrwsrii 
by the villagers, for the rentals from 
the cider's farm* -brought no mean 
amount eacb month. Betty's father 
bad left ber several thousand pounds, 

Mlsa Jessamine, being the head ot 
the honse and extremely religious, used 

j the greater part of her Income •dis
pensing charity to the needy. Little 
Betty never could understand why tbey 
-w«ra consld^rsd-weaitby, for she- was 
supplied with a new dress and-a-bon 
net only once every two years. 

Betty sat beside a window mending 
a rent in a muslin frock. Two rows 
of red geraniums In pots of the same 
hoe contributed s fascinating note of 
cheery brightness to the sitting room 
Now and then she glanced from ber 
work to the aristocratic profile of ber 
aunt 

"What causes such unseemly rest
lessness this morning, child?".Miss 
Jessamine asked, busily threading a 
needle. 

,^ B ^ t j > to»»4j .fac« b*cain*.jiy*d. to 
match tbe flowerpot*, and sbs'stitcb 
ed rapidly st tbe rent, 

"I trust William has not sSkad you 
to drive again, for he has had you to 
Bradbury twice this week, which Vs 
quits often enough." 

Judge Trimble and his family occu
pied the home adjoining the Bands 
cottage, and William, tbetr eldest son. 
had been Betty's playmate ever since 
the little girl first came to Ova with 
bar aunt " "~ J 

-Aunt JssssmlM, Phoebe Blab*cnorv!< 
teased ms about wearing the same!; 
Sabbath frock for two years sad said < 
it was a shams that I waa not sllowed 
to purchase a sew on* now sad then 
since I am supposed to be an beirsas.'' 

"Phoebe la s geeatp to talk to you at' 
each things, sad 1 disapprove sf bar!: 
frivolous way*, t o w father left you! 
wall provided for, slnd 1 dare say youji 
always appear genteel acd asat when|; 
you walk abroad, asti that is all that 
k* required of s maid,' 

"Aunt Jessamin*, next 9«V*th U; 
Easter All the girts hsve asw sUk|! 
frocks snd bonnets to match. 1 am)' 
past ̂ seventeen, and never have you i 
given tne a dress of silk. If I have! 
means of my own I desire, above all', 
things, to visit London and buy the; 
loveliest flowered taffeta I can nod ]< 
Pleas* say we will go." \ 

"Sine* you are "no-longer content, 
with the wardrobe selected by m* V 
suppose we will have to purchase some^ 
London finery Master William will ] 

#? ' .# 

% 

_«Strt*S».. 
Taa lay bail ln purest oleosa 

la spotlaw aa the mow, • 
Da*r «nblam of a rlaan lit* 

And hMvasly af targlow. 

„0«ir J**u».dlad juad.rea* la ttf*».. „ . 
ror*t*Ulng there shall b* 

A Massed raaurrectJoa day 
And Immortality. 

Th* r*MO Lord baa oeeauered death. 
We only die to Uve; 

W* sow the seed, the flower saJat, 
So Christ new life shall sirs. 

This holy Bastar we wtn sla* 
Mow earohi to the Bon. 

Who took away the stlag frees <sam 
And vletorjr e/er It woo, 

•"•Jsml*! Ca *m ]>*4Nr**V 

r.' * 
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lAtTEft rMTIVITY. 

; ; "Something new" Is the kay ' \ \ 

copyrlgbt by _" CisderwoSd 
Underwood 

OBSJtx PATRicacn sjrnuuito OBvaca or 
TSB BOLT SKFUTJCKX*. I 

stationed In the vestibule "to preserve 
ence of archery, the prize of which, At Easter Tim*. ]order" In the church, as they view It. 
martial match waa a dinner of calf's. The little tiowora cams up through th* xbese guards never rail to make their 
head and bncon! In 1CM0. however. | A t |™Uter time. a , Ea.,0r time. presence fe.lt, 
suchjrouiiineration sepmlng unworthy They riis<?u thur hpa.is nnd looked arpund. ID spite of tbe humiliation heaped 
of the migUty pfJorts they put forth' At happy Ka.aip> im», a^a tbem, however, tho Christian 

^tZZX^XUr. S-rdian. remain at their po« of duty 
For Christ is risen, the angel* a»y. n«_er ^cosing their vigilance, that the 

At happy Enster lime" _ 
—Laura £1 Rfcttardi tn Good HouseSeep-

Ing 

for Its attainment, the two Incumbents 
of that office refused to shoot for their 
dinner* and the high magisterial con
tent was obtained to sutiSUtute a foot 

that Easter Sunday when she walked '"<-' fo*" tlw «r' l ler>- trial and a silver 
home with Mr. Frankfort-

painting egge for easter 

plate for the dinner—that is! instead of 
the dinner. After that they had to pay 
for all their meals on Enster, 

EasUr Eggs In Turkey. 
On Holy Thursday In Turkey every 

Christian woman bolls a number of 
eggs with cochineal for the approach 
ing Easter IV.-.Uval and also bakes a. 
quantity of cakes and sweet biscuit 
At the hour when the Bible la read she 
takes as many-eggs. as_there are mem
bers in the household and one'over." 
places them ln a napkin^and carries 
them to churcb, where.she leaves them 
until Sunday. • 

The extra egg Is placed before t ie! 
"eikotiostncion," or place of tho holy 
pictures, and Is hfterivard kept as a 
sovereign remedy against all kinds of 
ills. , . 
" Many of these eggs have traced upon 
them in elrgunt characters texts of 
Scripture arid other sacred words be-
Stdes-tbc date ;~ ~: 

Comic Sermons For Easter. 
In itoiti.in t'atholic countries it was 

an ancient custom, which lasted until 
some time In the middle of the seven
teenth century, for the preacher to di
vert his congregation with what was 
termed a "fabuin pnschaHs." which 
was becomingly received by the audi
ence with "peals of Ranter laughter." 
The comic sermon was^supposed to be 
advisable, as the people often became 
"aour and morose" with the deprlTa-

of Lent and needed toning a s 
assntslly aa well a s physicaHy. 

By CARDINAL QIBBQN8. 
Th* rasurractton of Christ is 

the most signal and splendid 
•vidance of his divinity. It is 
the keyaton* in the arch of faith, 
as It is the most brilliant lumi
nary in the constellation of 
Christian festivals. 

A certain religious enthusiaat 
named Leberaux one* submitted 
to Talleyrand a project Ji* en-
tertained of founding a new re
ligion and a*k*d th* French 
atatesman's views a* to th* 
feasibility of th* undertaking. 
"You will o*rtamly succeed," re
plied Talleyrand, ."and your 

j <& nam* will go down with glory to 
A posterity if you fulfill the con

ditions Which I propose." "And 
.what-ar*.. they ?"-. rtigerly. in-., 
quired the visitor. "Vou mult 
firat suffer, be scourged and cru
cified and than rise on the third 
day. Do this snd your auccess 
i* assured." Thi* reply extin
guished the zeal of th* would be 
reformer. Th* moral of the 
witty Frenchman'* remark la 
that as Christ alone, after en
tering the portals of th* tomb, 
returned, by. his own power to 
tlfs ha Is without a rival. Ha 
alen* has mad* good his claim 
t* found a new religion and to 
merit the supreme ad*r*1lsr. *f 
awnkinat 

think no more of yon with all your'.. 
fine toggery than h* would If you st-
tended churcb Io your simple muslin)' 
frock." 

The Easter morning chimes awaken 
ed Betty By the time th* last bell 
summoned the tardy worshipers to dl-( 
vine service she had donned her flow ' 
ered taffeta trimmed with frills of lace 
and tied beneath ber chin the broad 
ribbons of her poke bonnet The vsinj 
little sinner gaxed at her reflection A Whol* Week of EsaUr. 
in the mirror, and a smile of satisfac- The Easter fetes of the ancient 
tion radiated her countenance. 'chorch lasted through Easter week. 

Aunt Jessamine could not conceal'but after the eleventh century tbey 
her astonishment and pride when the'were limited 
fair vision descended fie stair* fgrijj to two 

• • • M M M a M a * « M t . M a a a « a 

Each guest must bring 
thing new. 

It matters not what th* 
thing may be. 

The originality.' and farttt* . . 
brsln of th* gttast d|rM* th* ; ; 
problem. 

Eacb endeavors to aecnr* some J' 
thing UDkaowtt to tb* rsat a t 
th* party. 

— On* .msy._d*acrih*-s.nsw-tav 
ventJon; soother tells shoot a 
new dish. 

New styles of halrdrsaaing may 
be displayed; a new hook may b* 
discussed. 

Some will choo** to wear oorai 
articles of dress; others will con
coct n*w Joke*. _ 

New games, new tricks, nerw* 
music, new recitations, er* all 
included In the program. 

• The idea may be happily utBIs> 
j! l-*A hy arraaglng"th*t th*"som*-
± thing new" shall be r*pr*s*nt*d 

by each guest (by pantomim* or 
otherwiseh the othersto guess 
what Is the oew thing that la 

'•• represented. 
1 » M * i a » I M * a M « < t » m t » • » • 

tomb of the Lord may be preserved. 
The most impressive Christian pro 

cession In Jerusalem Is seen when the 
Greek patriarch In all-the splendor of 
the Insignia of bis church enters the 
holy sepulcber on Easter Sunday. As 
the procession arrives at the entrance 
to the sepulcher the bells stop ringing, 
a profound silence overtakes the multi
tude of pilgrims, and tben the patriarch 
says his first "prayer, the Turkish sol 
dlers present arms, and a few minutes 
later the procession enters the churcb 

MuMTOK 

AN. EASTER LILY. -_ 

A baby (rtrl with new thought bright 
Stand* tiptoeing. In grave delight. 
To reach th* »tately lily's height 

Sweet lily, psaslng fair. 

With upturned face she laugh* in 
glee: 

"May I your Easter Illy be— 
- Tour Easter Illy? Come, pick me." 

ChUd Illy, passing fair! 

Soul flower from heaven's field of 
.blue, 

The dress" of -love's 'cup hold but 
you— 

Thy Iu*o hath proven heaven true, 
Pure illy, poising fair. 

For thou bast taught me, baby 
mine. 

Through parent love the lov* di
vine. 

Though but a little fragment mine. 
My Illy, passtng fair. ~ 

Child flowar. may God's great wis
dom move 

Through all thy life tni. rip* with 
16V*. 

Be pluoka the* for hi* horn* abov*. 
OoTa lily. P*s*tng fair. 

*-d!se Kenya*. 
*>»»e»»e>j i*»>»aaa>a>»»>i i 

to three days Snd later 
WhU»'tlmy JMte4 t l v 

"Well, well; fine feathers have certain [courts of Justice were closed and alaTss 
ly made my Betty lovelyl Hasten were manumitted, 
child! Oo not stop for posies." 

William waiked bom* with Betty 
from the eburch, while Aunt Jessa 
nalBe remsmsi'roffiTtte the pastor to 
dinner. 

When they entered the garden Wil
liam boldly clasped her hand between 
his own. saying: "Bettj, dearest, 1 
want you to know that I love you. 
This morning when your song floated 
into my heart I knew you were the 
one. Can you iove me? ' 

The dainty maiden's frank blue eye* 
gased Into the brown ones as she arch
ly said. "Was it the bonnet, William, 
that made you care?" 

*Ko," he answered; "it was the gin 
beneath' the bonnet**-^Jean Douglas in 
New York Press. - -- -

Eaattr In Russia. 
Throughout liussla the Easter cere

monies are impress!re because of many 
solemn details. Thus on the jnidnlgbt 
preceding Easter the priests leave tbe^ 
church as If going out to seek tbe body 
of the dead Lord. The congregatton 
wait -in—the sanctuary with bowed 
beads, in silence andTn" darkness. Then 
the listening multitude is aroused by 
ponderous knockings on the door ot 
the church The priests hnve return 
ed, and as the doors swing open n 
great chorus of voices fills tbe air with 
the chant "Christ Is risen!" The 
priests file In with upturned faces and 
singing lips, each bearing a lighted 
taper. Fire is quickly communicated 
to th* candles of the supplicating 
throng: In s twinkling tb* churcb is 
anlaa* with light and incense, where 
only darkness s o l ailasK* had been be-

Photograph copyright by Keyatone View 
company. 

Qoedby, oht ahettr^'m gelngi •-•:.--,. 
For loudly new the birds sre shighaBt 

Smiling fl*w*r* today are grcwingt 
Hau^sy Wis mn eweetly ringina> | 

I nnaat Join all natur* gay , 
ww VfVHMflM'VIM .VMsW 'KsMVMP'Mkl** V 
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